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M U S I C A L  R E M I N I S C I N G



Bring beach pictures and 
memorabilia to help inspire 
connection and discussion.

DESCRIPTION:
Listen to The Beach Boys' top hits, 
learn new information about the 
group, and see how we can relate 
to the group and music using a 
question. Most importantly, use 
the music to create discussion, 
remembering, and moments of joy. 



Originally The Beach Boys consisted of three brothers Brian, Carl, and Dennis Wilson, one cousin, Mike Love, 
and Al Jardine. They became famous because of the harmonies and upbeat, new sounds. They had a clean/
family-friendly image with songs about surfing, cars, girls, and the beach.

SURFIN’ USA: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EDb303T-B1w&list=PL2PI3BtEVzA7TfhMFjeseXkYvVJpx__ia&index=3

QUESTION: 
Is it the sand, the sun or the smell of the beach that you like best?



The Beach Boys were a highly successful, critically acclaimed, and influential group of all time. They were a 
pop/rock/surf group from Hawthorne, CA. At the same time that they had a surfer, California image, only 
one band member knew how to surf. Dennis Wilson was the only surfer of the group, and he exemplified the 
California dream lifestyle. He said, "They say I live a fast life. Maybe I just like a fast life. I wouldn't give it up for 
anything in the world. It won't last forever, either. But the memories will."

SURFIN’ SAFARI: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IMChBJZUDK8&list=PL2PI3BtEVzA7TfhMFjeseXkYvVJpx__ia&index=1

QUESTION: 
If you were at the beach, what would you like to do? Swim in the ocean, 
or collect seashells?



The Beach Boys started playing together as children and continued through high school. Dennis even had to 
miss a recording with their first label because he had to go to school. When the group wrote "Be True to your 
School," it was their nod to their high school. The song even has the Hawthorne High's fight song melody in it.

BE TRUE TO YOUR SCHOOL: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQzi9aPfC-0&list=PL2PI3BtEVzA7TfhMFjeseXkYvVJpx__ia&index=7

QUESTION:
Did your high school have a dress code? Could boys wear their hair long like surfers?



The Beach Boys had 80 of their songs on the top of the charts, thirty-six of which made it to the US Top 40. They 
are a group that stayed successful even as the British groups such as the Beatles made their way to America. The 
Beach Boys sold over 100 million records worldwide and are considered one of the greatest artists of all time. 
Today if we hear a song by the Beach Boys, we can remember where we were and what we were doing when we 
first heard it! In 1968, the Beach Boys made their first appearance on the Ed Sullivan Show.

GOOD VIBRATIONS:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eab_beh07HU&list=PL2PI3BtEVzA7TfhMFjeseXkYvVJpx__ia&index=18

QUESTION: 
We had many different ways to listen to popular music in the 1960s, the radio, records,  
and television. Which was your favorite? 



Did you know that the band's original name was "The Pendletones?" This was a nod to the popular 
Pendelton shirt. When they got picked up by a record label, they wanted to change their name to "the 
Surfers," but the name was already taken. Someone suggested “The Beach Boys,” and the name stuck.

WOULDN’T IT BE NICE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nZBKFoeDKJo&list=PL2PI3BtEVzA7TfhMFjeseXkYvVJpx__ia&index=16

QUESTION: 
Do you like the name “The Beach Boys?” If you were in a musical group,  
what would you call it?



Mike Love started collecting cars in 1965 as the Beach Boys became more and more popular. His 
collection included several British cars and one special American car, the Chevrolet 409 GTO. Little GTO 
was one of The Beach Boys' most popular songs.

“SHE’S SO FINE, MY 409”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xKKP_cZuk54&list=PL2PI3BtEVzA7TfhMFjeseXkYvVJpx__ia&index=2

QUESTION:
What was your first car? Tell me about your first car.



In the mid-1960s, Brian Wilson stopped touring and stayed home at the studio, creating the album "Pet 
Sounds." He was a prodigy of music and could hear the song in his head before he began writing. 
This was a tough time for Brian as he struggled with drug use and mental health. 

I GET AROUND:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wREBD2og5iY&list=PL2PI3BtEVzA7TfhMFjeseXkYvVJpx__ia&index=9

QUESTION:
Did you ever write a song, join a band, or sing in a choir?



Bass player Al Jardine left the group early on in 1961 to become a dentist. He continued to play during 
concerts and ultimately returned full time in 1964 when Brian decided to work at the studio. He became a 
songwriter and even wrote a song for his wife titled "Lady Lynda." The song was a big hit in England. 

CALIFORNIA GIRLS:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DR2lvcdKSdU

QUESTION:
What was so special about California Girls? (Possible answers: they had great tans, 
long hair, short skirts, and lots of fun.)



The Beach Boys have been actively performing on and off since the 1960s. In 2012 the group got back 
together for a reunion tour.

FUN, FUN FUN: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDHErN3dOkc&list=PL2PI3BtEVzA7TfhMFjeseXkYvVJpx__ia&index=8

QUESTION:
What would you be doing if you were on a beach right now? Swimming, building 
a sandcastle, or enjoying the sunshine?


